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Specialized equipment is required to harvest and maintaill St~ 
research plots. tal 
he Southwest Missouri Center at Mount Ver-
non is on of the University of Missouri-
Columbia's six off-campus c nters for con g of 
Agriculture programs. 
The center was established b cause leaders in 
22 southwestern Missouri counties w re con-
cerned about th opportunities and need for 
research in the area. They 1 d fforts which 
resulted in the passage of House Bill 402 in the 
Missouri State Legislatur . This act, passed July 
6, 1957, allowed th University to cr ate an 
agricultural research c nter for Southw st Mis-
souri. 
On April 30, 1958, the Missouri legislature 
passed anoth r bill that pr vided $75,000 for the 
University to buy land for th research unit. 
The 590-acre Southwest Missouri Cent r was 
formally dedicat d November 5, 1959. 
In 1967 the Univ rsity purchased 177 a r s ad-
j ining the Center on th west. Also, the Univer-
sity b ught an additional 120 acres in 1968 and 11 
Students use tlte Center as an outdoor labora-
tortj. 
Fertility studies with 
grass-legume In ixtures 
receive major emphasis. 
acres in 1970, which rounds out the University's 
holdings at a total of 898 acres. 
Research 
Activities at the Center are aimed at helping 
the ar a's dairy and livestock economy. Projects 
are carried out here by the College of Agricul-
ture's departments of Agronomy, Agricultural 
Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Dairy 
Husbandry, Anilnal Husbandry, Biochemistry, 
and Horticulture, plus the School of For stry. 
Main research emphasis is in these areas: 
• fescue and orchardgrass breeding 
• forage physiology studies 
• pasture managem nt 
• fescue seed production 
• dairy management 
• forestry research 
• soil fertility research 
• swine evaluation 
• small grain research 
• grain crop variety t sts 
Scientists evaluate different hay packages and storage systems. 
Tours are conducted at the Center throughout the year. 
Forage and Grain 
A world collection f f scu plants is main-
tained at the Center. Fescue br eding studies 
re ult d in the r 1 ase of Missouri's first fescu 
variety, Miss uri-96, in 977, and sev ral more 
pot ntial vari ties are curr ntly bing evaluat d. 
Pasture manag m nt r search g ts major at-
t ntion at the Southw st Cent r. In this work, 
dairy and beef animals are used to evaluate 
various varieties and grass-legume mixtures in 
actual grazing trials. Scientists study such things 
as carrying capacity, rat of daily gain and the 
effect of pasturing on the livability of the stands. 
Vari ty trials ar conducted on fescue, alfalfa, 
and r d clover. Other forag crops being 
xamin d include r d cl v r, ladino clover, 
bird f t tref il, arr wleaf clov r, forag sor-
ghums, small grains, caucasian bluestem, and 
switchgrass . Differ nt forage managem nt 
m thods ar bing t sted to se if they can be 
used in pr dueing maximum midsummer 
pastur s . 
The Center maintains a Swine Evaluatioll Station for area pro-
ducers. 
Grain r s arch indud s s tudies of cultural 
practices and vari ty tests n corn, grain sor-
ghums, wheat, winter and spring oats, and 
barley. 
Soil Fertility 
Soil f rtility proj cts w r among th first 
established at th C nt r. Maj r mphasis h s 
be n plac don f rag producti n with s c nd ry 
w rk in th area of grain pr duction. 
Soils of the Southwest Miss uri C nt r hay 
characteri tics and variations typical f this part 
of th stat . Upland soils range fr m dark to light 
and fr m nonst ny to extr mely st ny and 
cherty. B ttomland soils range from w 11 t 
poorly drained. M st f the s i1 falls into the 
Ger ld and Huntingt n s il typ s ri s . 
Fertility research has r p at dly shown th 
n d f r large am unts f lim and phosph rus 
which ar typically deficient in southwest Mis-
s uri soils. H w ver, c mplet f rtilizati n 
pr gram will b a key to rna king this ar a f th 
st t s If-suffici nt in for g producti n. 
Fescue Seed Production Studies 
Scientists here are evaluating the effect of 
legumes on fescue seed production. They're also 
determining the best time to remove seed residue 
from stubble to keep from reducing the seed crop 
the following year. 
Management of Dairy and Beef Animals 
Dairy and beef animals are being used in 
research work to test the feeding value of forage 
crops grown at different fertility levels. Produc-
tion efficiency (e.g., daily rate of gain) is used to 
judge the forages. 
Forestry 
Scotch pine production for Christmas trees is 
the major forestry research project underway at 
the Center. In this work, more than 200 lines of 
Scotch pine from all over the world are being 
evaluated. Variation in susceptibility to needle-
cost disease among Ponderosa pines is also being 
studied. Both of the evaluations are parts of 
regional studies. 
Visitors Welcome 
This is your research center. If you'd like to 
visit us or make arrangements for group tours, 
contact the Southwest Missouri Center, Route 3, 
Mt. Vernon, Mo. 65712, telephone 417/466-2148. 
Research Centers 
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Ie Southwest Missouri Center at 
Mount Vernon is one of the University of 
Missouri-Columbia s six off-campus cen-
ters for College of Agriculture programs. 
The center was established because lead-
ers in 22 southwestern Missouri counties 
were concerned about the opportunities 
and need for research in the area. They 
led efforts which resulted in the passage 
of House Bill 402 in the Missouri State 
Legislature. This act passed July 6 1957 
allowed the University to ere ate an agri-
cultural research center for Southwest 
Missouri. 
On April 30 1958 the Missouri legisla-
ture passed another bill tha provided 
$75000 for the University to buy land for 
the research unit. 
The 590-acre Southwes Missouri Cen-
ter was formally dedicated Nov. 5 1959. 
In 1967 the University purchased 177 
acres adjoining the Center on he wes . 
The Universit bough an additional 120 
acres in 1968 and 11 acres in 1970 
rounding out the Universi y s holding to 
a total of 898 acres. 
Research 
Center activi ies are dedicated primari-
ly to the improvement of the area agri-
cultural economic with secondary socio-
economic benefits to the local a ell a 
statewide urban uburban and rural 
communities. Projects are conducted b 
the College of Agriculture departmen 
of Agronomy Agricultural Economics Ag-
ricultural Engineering Dairy ience Ani-
mal Sciences Biochemistr and Horticul-
FORAGE 
ture plus the School of Forestry. 
Main research emphasis is in these 
areas: 
• fescue and orchardgrass breeding 
• forage physiology studies 
• pasture management 
• dairy management 
• forestry research 
• soil fertility research 
• swine evaluation 
• small grain research 
• grain crop variety tests 
• fruit and vegetable systems variety tests 
Forage and Grain: A world collection 
of fescue plants is maintained at the 
Center. Fescue breeding studies resulted 
in the 1977 release of Missouri s first 
fescue variety Missouri-96. Several more 
potential arieties are currently being 
evaluated. 
New orchardgrasses are al 0 being de-
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Richard Cra ford (abo e), re earch as ociate in dai science, d; cu ses the forage grazing 
studie conducted at South est Mi our; Center ith vi itor. Victor Lambeth (right), 
prafe sor of horticulture at the Un; ersity of Mi ouri-Columbia, di pIa s the "Show Me" 
tomato h brid, one of the man that he has de eloped during hi tenure as a UMC College 
of Agriculture facult member. Lambeth is director of tomato re earch at Mount ernon. 
vel oped with special emphasis on disease 
resistance. 
Pasture management research gets ma-
jor attention at the Southwest Center. In 
this work dairy and beef animals are used 
to evaluate various varieties and grass-
legume mixtures in actual grazing trials. 
Scientists study such things as carrying 
capacity rate of daily gain and the effect 
of pasturing on the livability of the stands. 
Variety trials are conducted on fescue 
alfalfa and red clover. Other forage crops 
being examined include red clover ladino 
clover birdsfoot tr,efoil, arrowleaf clover, 
forage sorghums small grains caucasian 
bluestem and swikhgrass. Different for-
age management methods are being test-
ed to see if they can be used in producing 
maximum midsummer pastures. 
Grain research includes studies of cul-
tural practices and variety tests on corn, 
grain sorghums, wheat, winter and spring 
oats and barley. 
Soil Fertility: Soil fertility projects were 
among the fIrst established at the Center. 
Major emphasis has been placed on forage 
production with secondary work in grain 
production. 
Soils of the Southwest Missouri Center 
have eharacteristics and variations typi-
cal of this part of the state. Upland soils 
range from dark to light and from nonstony 
to extremely stony and cherty. Bottomland 
soils range from well to poorly drained. 
ost of the soil falls into the Hoberg-
Keeno-Creldon association on the uplands, 
he Huntingdon association along the 
Spring River and flood plain areas, and 
Gerald on the upland prairies. 
Fertility research has repeatedly shown 
the need for large amounts of lime and 
phosphorus which are typically deficient 
in southwest Missouri soils. A complete 
fertilization program however, will be a 
key to makin g this area of the st ate self-
sufficient in forage production. 
Horticulture: A management system 
is being evaluated to increase grape yields. 
New varieties of tomatoes grapes, blueber-
ries and turf grasses are being grown in 
replicated trials. Trickle irrigation stud-
ies are also underway at the Center. 
Management of Dairy and Beef Ani-
mals: Dairy and beef animals are being 
used in re earch work to test the feeding 
value of forage crops grown at different 
fertility levels. Produc ion efficiency e.g. 
daily rate of gain) is used to judge forages. 
Forestry: A walnu multicrop demon-
strat ion is he major forestry projec un-
derway at the Center. The purpose of he 
demonstrat ion is to show he concep of 
muUicropping alnu ree and gra for 
the produc ion of ha walnut and ood 
products. It will demonstrate the effects of 
grass on tree crops and trees on grass 
crops. Also demonstrated will be manage-
ment techniques and the impacts of genet-
ics on tree growth. 
Visitors Welcome 
This is our research center. If you d 
like to visit us or to make arrangements 
for group tours contact the Southwest 
Mi souri Center Route 3 Mt. Vernon 
MO. 65712 telephone 417 466-2148. 
Renew ed efforts have taken place at the center to help re i e Mi souri' wine and grape 
industry. Arthur Caus (above), prafe or of horticulture at the Uni er it of Mis ouri-Columbia, 
expJains a grape variety te t during a fa ll field day. Studies are continuing at the Southwest 
. Missouri Center on new varieties of orchard grass (left). Last fall two new varieties developed 
by UMC, M issouri 1 and Missouri 2, outyielded two commonly grawn Missouri varietie I 
Hallmark and Potomac. 
